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Streets and Alleys.
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pal Order League.

REPORTS OF THE MEMBERS.

Row Careless City Employes Negiert
Their Labors.

BITTBR COMMENT OF RESIDENTS,

1

Hi) EVELATIONS in ref¬
erence to the nnglvct-
ed, filthy, and disensc-
breeding condition uf
Chicago'a streets and
alleys will he in ado
with n particularity,
array of facte, and
knowledge acquired
by personal investiga¬
tion never boforo at-

whon the Municipal Order
meets next Monday. Tito leaguo

was formed only this spring, but
with such women -as Ada C. Sweet
in every ward and almost evory precinct in
the city fighting for public clcnnlinoss and
watching the negligence and incompetency of
public servants it is thought about tune for
revelations and reforms.
The meeting next Monday will be tho third

regular monthly ono of the league and will bo
specially interesting because tho reports of
members as to the condition of tho streets and
alleys in their iinmediato neighborhoods will
bo submitted for consideration. Tho reports
arc, id most instances, exhaustivo ones anil
mndo out on blanks supplied by the longue,
Tho blanks embrace a eorios of lhirty-«ix
questions and cover every necessity connected
with tho removnl of dirt and garbago and the
actual condition of tho streets and alleys.
Tho first four questions relate to tho loca¬

tions of streets and alleys in the -precinct of
tho ward where tho member or investigator
lives and whether they are paved or unpaved.
The fifth question is; "What arrangement«
have been made in your yard or street or
alloy adjoining your yard for garbage or ashes
receptaclea?"
The seventh question Is, "What is the narao

of the Health Inspector of your ward, and
yrbere .499* he lire?" And the answers show
the persistence with which that official koeps
hiuiBelf invisible. Pew of • tho investigating
meinbors could ever find or locate hitn. They
havo had the same difficulties about tho con¬
tractor om ployed to remove garbage, etc.,
and only by merest chance could loam any¬
thing about the street-cleaning contractor.
Question nine is, " How often is tho garbage,
etc., removed?"
The answers Bhow tho irregularity of tho

service. At some few points tho garbage is
removed daily, at others two or three times :i
week; in tho Eleventh Ward " usually once a
week." in the Twelfth Ward " very irregular¬
ly," or not ofton," in the Fourth Precinct of
the Thirty-second Ward " overy two weokH,"
and in the Eight Procinctof tho same ward
" whenever it pleases his honor."
Question 11—" How often are tho streets

Bwept?" "Every day by privato arrange¬
ments" in tho Sixteenth Precinct of tho
Second Ward; " sometimes overy month, but
not for the last threo months " ; "April 19, the
lost titno sinoo lost fall"; "very seldom";
'• not this year"; "nutoncoin six months";
"onco since last fall"; "indefinitely";
"hardly evor"; "when tho spirit moves tho
tax-enter"; such aro samples of tho answers
given.
Question 14—"Are tho nlleyB ever thor¬

oughly clcaucd?" A member living in tlio
First Precinct of tho First Ward promptly
answers " Never," and tho like answer, with
slight variations, comea from ovory ward and
precinct heard from, A woman in tho Third
Precinct uf tho Twelfth Ward Bays: "Per¬
haps, but not since I've bcon watching."
Question 19—"Did you ever seo tho Health

Inspector or tho Public Works Inspector on
duty in your district?" " No," "Never," aro
tho responses from ail directions.
Questions 30 to 23relato to tho collecting of

garbage and the manner in which it is re¬
moved. Tho answers bIiow that opon wagons
aro i avariably used in removing it, and that
only in rare instances is any covering UHcd,
and then only a piocoof cloth.
Question 24—" Do tho wagons spill their

oontentfl?" "They aro both spillud nud
blown oil," is tho tenor of most of the replies.
"Tho wagons lenvo a trail of filth behind
them, and often scuttor through n ward what
they collect in a precinct," is tho substanco
of irnfi answer.

Cnreteu Work of City Employe«.

Question 2G—" Do tho men look strong?"
"Thoy arc so dirty you cannot tell," is what
a West Sido woman replies. " Not strung
enough to lift alono the barrels of garbage, hu
all is emptied on tho street and then shoveled
into the wagon, leaving the street disgustingly
littered," is another testimony. " Usually
young and colored j" *' they aro not old but
are lazy and lack Btrcngth," aro two other
opinions.
Question 27—" Aro they oxpeditious at

their work?" " Yes, so much so that they
only half do it," is a reply with irony in it,
and " possibly too much so," is another.
The greatest vnrianco is in the Rnswnrs to

question 28—about the kind of horses the con¬
tractors use. This probably is due to the
fact that women are but poor judges of horsas
anyhow. Some assert that tho horses aro
walking skeletons, others that they are good
and fat, and ono expresses the average opinion
in describing thou» ns " fair, not crippled nor
sick." All, howovor, may bo right in their
judgments, for tho contractors uso animals of
varying conditions,
Question 29—"In street cleaning, how long

is it after tho dirt is swept up in heaps before
the carts come after it?" Tins answers to
this show that the dirt heapB nro allowed to
remain oftootimOB for weeks unless the wind
and traffic scatter them before that. " Sumo-
times it is never removed,"any» one, and "It
may bo weeks and it may bo months," declares
another.
The catechism ends with a coup)'- of ques¬

tions about alleys, and iho answer^ are ex¬
pressed in exclamations such na "llorriblol"
" Indescribable V "Awfully filthy 1" Ono
investigator says "there aro no alleys in Lttko
avenue oxccping ono belonging to the I. C. It.
lt., which is always iu a lilthy cuudit.-ii."
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